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The captain of Sunseeker 105 is Vicko Ruić. Vicko has been working in the yacht industry since completing his University

Degree in Maritime Transport and by now his experience in sailing the seas exceeds 10 years. He started working in this branch

as a deckhand and worked his way upto the captain of the M/Y “Alexandar“ – a 62 feet motor yacht where he worked for two

years – before takingupthepositionofthecaptainofthe64feetMotorYacht“LucijaiFilip“. Following the latter, he accepted the

position of the captain of the 64 feet Motor Yacht “Edward“. During the mentioned period of time on the yachts, he also

worked as the on-board technician. Vicko cruised much of the Mediterranean, including the territorial waters of Croatia,

Slovenia, Italy, Greece, Montenegro, FranceandSpain. Hespentacertainperiodoftimeonsailingyachtstoo.Returningtohisoriginal

passion – motor yachts, Vicko joined the M/Y “Csimbi“ as captain in 2012. In 2015 he took captain position on M/Y Baby I.

Vicko owns a Yacht Masters 500 GRT license, speaks Croatian (native language), English and German. He is also a qualified

diver. His experience and willingness to acceptresponsibilityfortheultimatesafetyoftheguestsandcrewguaranteesthatyourBabyJ

journey will be unforgettable. He likes to spend his leisure time playing the guitar, free climbing, hiking or exploring the caves

Captain VICKO RUIC 

Nationality Croatian Languages English
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Nationality Croatian Languages English

Damir has ten years experience in yachting industry. Before he was working on bulk carriers arround world and now

he is engeneer on M/Y Baby I. Damir comes from Solin, he is married and father of one. His hobby is arheology

and technical science.

Damir speaks: English and basic Italian.

Chef MARIO GULIŠIJA

Natiaonality Croatian Languages English

Mario is born in Split and he has 20 years of experience on cruisers as chef. Last three years he works on yachts as chef. He

joined M/Y Baby I in 2019.

He is our specialist for international and regional meals. All food are provided in local harbors for fresh culinary experience. He 

likes to say: "I realized in my early days that cooking isn't only a job. It is a passion. My wish is to provide an unforgettable 

dining experience for our guests in order to see you again in the close future.”

Marino speaks: English.

Engineer DAMIR CVITANOVIĆ
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Nika has been in yachting industry more than 5 years. Her professionalism and attention to details make her a perfect team

member onboard Baby I. She is very open and communicative individual who loves to create special moments for the clients

onboard Baby I.

Stewardess PATRYCJA WILK

Natiaonality Polish Languages English

As a diligent, experienced, professional hostess Patrycja has proved herself to be a valuable asset to every company and yacht 

she has worked for. With her Bachelor degree in Physiotherapy and passion for massage, Patrycja will be perfect addition to 

the team. Patrycja is an organised, attentive, creative, and well-focused person. Patrycja has already worked on Baby I as a 

hostess and the crew is delighted to have such valuable team member back onboard. Patricia will be on full disposition as a 

masseuse. She is very creative person and loves to create unique moments for the clients. Rest assured that with Patrycja 

onboard, your vacation will be very relaxed and enjoyable. 

Languages: Polish, German and English

Chief StewardessNIKA GABRIĆ
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